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Abstract.

Measurements

with

the Sondrestrom

radar

have beenusedto examinethe daytime thermosphericneutral wind and to relate that wind to other geophysical
parameters.Ion drag is found to be particularly important
for determining the wind pattern. However, evidence is
presentedthat the wind patternis significantlyinfluencedby
soft particle precipitationand, possibly,by Joule heating.
Introduction

The thermosphericneutral wind at high latitude [Meriwether, 1983]is a basicparameterfor the studyof the upper
atmosphere,ionosphere,and magnetosphere.On the one
hand, it is important for the transport of energyand atmospheric constituents to lower latitudes, which leads to
temperatureincreasesand changesin optical emissions.On
the other hand, it is a tracer of the effectsof energyinput
from the sun, as well as energy input and momentum
transfer from the magnetosphereto the ionosphereand
neutral atmosphere.
The neutral wind's role as a tracer at high and very high
latitudes of coupling among the neutral atmosphere,ionosphere,and magnetosphere,has been examined in several
recentresearchefforts[Fuller-Rowell et al., 1981;Heppner
and Miller, 1982; Roble et al., 1982; Hays et al., 1984;
Meriwether et al., 1984],whichhaveshownthe importance
of momentumtransferfrom the magnetosphereto the neutrals. Becauseof magnetosphericconvection, ions at Fregionaltitudesin the auroral andpolar capregionsusually
move in two cells.Simply put, plasmatrajectoriestraverse
the polar cap from roughly magnetic noon to midnight
(antisunwardflow), then split and return to noon alongthe
aurora oval (sunward flow). [The relative sizesof the cells,
their shapes,and the locationsof the boundariesbetween
sunward and antisunward flow are among high latitude
questionsunder intensestudy (e.g., Jorgensenet al., 1984;
Clauer et al., 1984; and referencestherein).] The ions move
with a typicalvelocityof 500 m/s, but a velocityof 2 km/s is
not unusual. When an ion collides with a neutral, it transfers

considerablemomentumto it. If the plasmadensityis great
enough and the ions and neutrals are in contact long
enough,then the ions tend to drag the neutralsalong with
them.

While ion drag appearsto be particularly important for
affectingneutralmotions,energyfrom the magnetosphere
is
also depositedby particle precipitation and Joule heating
into the ionosphereand neutralatmosphere.Energydeposition by soft particle precipitation showsup clearly in electron temperatureincreases.
Approximatelyanequalamount
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of energygoesinto neutral heatingbetween220 and 400 km
[Rees, 1975].Joule heating,which on a microscopicscaleis
the frictional heating causedby ions passingthrough neutrals and vice versa, shows up clearly in ion temperature
increases.Again, approximatelyan equal amount of energy
goesinto neutralheating.An important questionis whether
the energy deposited in the neutrals creates enough of a
pressureincreaseto affect the neutral winds. Indications
that energydepositionmight sufficehavecomefrom differencesbetweendaytime winds determinedfrom radar measurementsin the magneticmeridian at Chatarika and from
model calculations [Wickwar et al., 1984a]. Whereas the
Chatanika radar was at 64ø A, the Sondrestrom radar at 74ø

A is much closerto the regionsof momentum transfer and
energyinput in the daytimesector.The Sondrestromradar,
therefore, is well situatedto examine the daytime winds and
the factors affectingthem.

Radar Determination of ThermosphericNeutral Wind
The data examinedwereacquiredduring thirteen 24-hr or
longerexperimentsbetweenApril and September1983with
the radar operating in a general surveymode [Wickwar et
al., 1984b]. This mode providesan extensiveset of parameters with 27-min time resolution[Wickwar et al., 1984b, and
referencestherein] with which to derive a componentof the
thermospheric neutral wind as well as the background
ionosphericconditions.
The neutral wind is derivedfrom the ion velocityparallel
to the magneticfield after appropriatecorrects.Considera
planepassingthroughthe localzenithand the magneticfield
line that goes through the radar. [At Sondrestrom, the
geographicazimuth of this plane in the north is -39ø; in the
south it is 141ø. Thus, this plane has an azimuth angle 12ø
lessthan that of the magneticmeridian plane (Wickwar et
al., 1984b).] When a neutral particle moving horizontally
toward the south in this plane collideswith an ion, the ion
movesup the field line. Similarly, northward neutral motion
givesriseto downwardion motion. Neutral motion perpendicular to this plane does not effect ion motion along the
magnetic field line. Assumingthat the magneticfield lines
are equipotentialsand that vertical neutral winds are zero,
the only othercontributionsto the ion motion parallel to the
magneticfield arise from ion-neutral diffusion causedby
gravity and gradients in both ion density and plasma
temperature.

The ion velocitiesare measureddirectly at several altitudes in the F region. The ion-neutral diffusion term is
calculatedusingother radar measurementsand an appropriately adjusted model atmosphere.The details are described by Wickwar et al. [1984a] and the exospheric
temperaturedeterminationby Kofman andWickwar [1984].
In the qualitative discussionabove, as in the detailed
derivation, it is assumedthat the neutral wind is horizontal.
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However, a vertical neutral wind would have a large effect
on the ion velocity parallel to B becauseof the 80ø dip angle.
A vertical velocity would be interpreted as a horizontal
velocity nearly six times as large. If a vertical velocity could
be sustainedfor a long period of time, it would be hard to
detect. Detection would be easierif the velocity were transitory [e.g., Meriwether, 1983].
Confidence in the radar technique for determining a
component of the thermospheric neutral wind has been
acquiredby the good agreementobtained betweenwinds at
Chatanika determined from radar and Fabry Perot measurements[Wickwar et al., 1984a] and between winds at
Sondrestromdeterminedfrom radar and Fabry Perot measurements[Meriwether et al., 1984]. The Fabry Perot technique is totally independent of the radar technique. At
Chatanika, the good agreement was obtained for average
winds and for simultaneouscomparisons.At Sondrestrom,
the goodagreementwasobtainedfor simultaneouscompari-
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Fig. 3. Electrondensityat 350 km and vectorion velocity
on 24 April 1983.Vectorswith an eastwardcomponentare
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Fig. 2. Electron density at 350 km and vector ion velocity
on 25 June 1983.Vectorswith an eastwardcomponentare in
blue; thosewith a westward component are in red.
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Fig. 4. At 350 km on 23 April 1983 (a) electron density, (b)
ion temperature, and (c) electron lossrate. Also included in
eachpart is the vector ion velocity. Vectorswith an eastward
componentare in blue; thosewith a westwardcomponent
are in red.
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For this study the meridional wind was derived at four
altitudes: 175, 230, 285, and 340 km. The lowest three cor-

respondto the region from which a Fabry Perot usually
determinesthe wind at night.The correctionfor ion-neutral
diffusionis alsorelativelysmall,beingtypicallylessthan 15
m/s at 175 km. However, that correctionincreaseswith
altitude, typically becoming100 m/s at 340 km. At higher
altitudes,it is possiblethat the assumptions
usedto derive
the diffusion term would lead to an unacceptably large

uncertainty.The valueshavebeenfurther restrictedto those
for which the uncertainty of individual line-of-sight measurements,converted to the horizontal, is lessthan 100 m/s.
Because of the relatively large uncertainties that would
mask altitude gradientsin the wind, the good values have
been averagedtogether.
Observations

and Discussion

To facilitate comparisonof winds from the 13 days of
data examined, a mean or reference curve was constructed

from 1-hr averagesof the windsfrom the four altitudesand a
3-hr running averageperformed on those 24 values. Data
from periodson threedaysthat differeddrasticallyfrom the
others were excluded.The daysideportion of the resultant
curve appearsin Figure 1.
The wind componentat -39ø azimuth for 25 June 1983is
alsoshownin Figure 1. In Figure 2, the vectorion velocity¾
is superimposedon the electrondensityNe for 350 km. The
¾ are all very small. Indeed, this is the quietestday in the
data set, where "quietest"is defined either as having the
smallest convection velocities within the radar field of view

or the smallestKp values(0+, 0, 0+, 1, 1, 1, 3, 2). Therefore,
despitethe large Ne, ion drag doesnot contributesignificantly on this day. In the day sector 0900 to 2100 UT
(subtract3 hr for local standardtime and approximately2
hr for magneticlocal time), the wind agreescloselywith the
mean curve. Similar behavior occursfor extended periods
on three other days.

On 24 April 1983the situationis very different;it is a very
activeday (Kp valuesof 5-, 5+, 5-, 5, 6-, 6-, 6+, 6). The wind
componentfor this day is also shownin Figure 1, and ¾
superimposedon Ne is shownin Figure 3. Between1030UT
and 1300UT, the radar is in the morning convectioncell and
is located where the ¾ are pointing poleward as they rotate
from eastward(sunward) to westward (antisunward). Between 1330 and 1800 UT, the radar is in the eveningconvection cell; most of the time it is located close to where the ¾

have a large polewardcomponentasthey rotate from westward (sunWard)to eastward(antisunward).Theseion velocities,coupledwith moderateto largeNe, giveriseto considerablepolewardion drag,i.e., a very strongnorthwardwind
is found. Near 1400UT, the large ¾ alsogive rise to considerableJouleheating,whichisindicatedby largeion temperature increases.Ion drag, however,hasa muchmore important effect on the meridional wind than Joule heating. This
is seenat 1510 UT when the ion velocitieshave an equatorward componentfor a shortperiod,while the Joule heating
persistsequatorwardof the radar. The neutralwind abates
considerably.The importanceof ion drag is also seen,but
not as clearly, in the effect of the ion motion alone on the
neutrals

near 1100 UT.

The important role of ion drag also standsout on three
other days.
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On 23 April 1983, yet a third situation exists.This is a
moderatelyactiveday (Kp valuesof 4-, 4-, 3, 2, 2, 2+, 2, 5).
And again, the wind component is shown in Figure 1.
Between 1200and 2000 UT, it is about 200 m/s equatorward
of the referencecurve. The ¾ and superimposedNe at 350
km are shown in Figure 4(a). The morning and evening
convectioncellsare very clear in the figure and the convection reversalis locatedjust polewardof the radar throughout
thisperiod.At the radar, V is eithersmallor in the direction
nearlyperpendicularto the neutralwind component.Therefore ion drag cannot be invoked to accountfor the greatly
diminished

wind.

An indication of F-region Joule heatingis given by Ti at
350 km [Figure 4(b)]. An indicationof energydepositedin
the F-region electronsby all sources,including photoelectrons, soft particle precipitation,and heat conductionis
givenby Le [Kofman andWickwar, 1984]at 350km [Figure
4(c)]. It is readily apparentthat thereis considerableJoule
heating in the morning cell where V turns antisunward.
Similarly there is considerablesoft particleenergyinput in
the evening cell at the convection reversal. Furthermore,
theseenergyinputs occurpoleward of the radar.
This is the only example, so far, of the possibleimportance of Joule heating. However, two other examplesexist
concerning the importance of particle heating. As on 23
April 1983, when the neutral wind was far lessthan the
referencecurve, the radar was equatorward of the energy
input at the convectionreversalin the afternooncell and V
was directedmostly toward the westwith a small poleward
component.The correlation of the reductionin the northward

wind with the location

of the radar

relative

to the

afternoon convectionreversalgivesconsiderablesupport to
the idea that soft particle precipitationcan depositenough
energyin the F region to affect the neutral wind.
Conclusions

In the daytime sectormajor variationshavebeendetected
in the component of the neutral wind at -39ø azimuth
(approximatelyalongthe magneticmeridian).Under quiet
conditions, suchthat the radar is considerablyequatorward
of the convectioncells, the neutral wind is approximately
that givenby the referencecurve.Possiblythisis the magnitude that would be producedby solar heating.Under more
active conditions, the radar is in the region of sunward
convection,which is roughly perpendicularto the plane of
the neutral wind determination.Just poleward of the radar,
there is considerableJoule heating in the morning cell and
considerable heating by soft particle precipitation at the
convectionreversalin the eveningcell. The wind component
becomesabout 200 m/s more equatorward than the referencecurve.This situation stronglysuggeststhat particle and
possiblyJoule heating can significantlyaffect the neutral
wind. Under still more active conditions, the radar is in the

convectionreversalregion, where V has a strong poleward
component. The neutral wind component becomes200 to
300 m/s more poleward than the referencecurve. In addition, short-term fluctuations in the ion velocitiesare reflected
in changesin the neutral wind magnitude. Thus, as seen
before at high latitudes, ion drag is very important.
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